
2nd Dam
Kim’s The Best (M) p,2,1:55.2h; 3,1:51f ($331,648) (Royal Mattjesty). As above.


3rd Dam

1st Dam


Sheba's Legacy p,2,1:55.2h; 3,1:51f ($331,648) (Royal Mattjesty). As above.

Jette's Legacy p,2,1:55.2h; 3,1:51f ($331,648) (Royal Mattjesty). As above.

Vernon's Legacy p,2,1:55.2h; 3,1:51f ($331,648) (Royal Mattjesty). As above.

1st Dam

2nd Dam
Kim’s The Best (M) p,2,1:55.2h; 3,1:51f ($331,648) (Royal Mattjesty). As above.